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Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.
FOlt CANAL COMMISSIONEX

WILLIAM R. FOSTER, Jr.,
OF 33BADFORD:COtTICTI$

Ccazgrees,
WILSON ncANDLr.ss, of PeclAs

Senate,
THOMAS HAMILTON, of ,Pittsburgh

Sherlff,l
BODYPATTERSON, of Lawrourcille,

Prothonotary,

GEORGE:R: RIDDLE, of Allegheny
Ageembly,

SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT IL KERR, of .411egheny.
JOHN H. MTLITENNY, of Jefferson
JOSEPH -COOPER, of Moon.

Commissionerfor 3 years,
ROBERT DONALDSON, of Vann.

-Commissionerfor ;year,
-WM. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.

Auditor for 3 yearn,
WLI,LIAM EWING; of Robinson.

Auditor for 1 year,
N. PATTERSON, of L'irmingham

• :
•' Coroner,

LEWIS wErmAN, ligkeny
- B. PALMER, Agent fofeountry newspapers

Is the Agent for the Pittiburgh•Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, toreceive
advertisements and subscriptions. Ile has offices in

Sim Youtr, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribute Office.)

&snag, No. i2, State street.
Pait.tammquA, Real Estate and Coil Office, 59

Pine street.
BALTIMOItE, S.E. corner Baltimore and Caheel;

where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti
sing learned.

COIMESPONDEN TS.
In reference to comMunications which may ap-

pear in this. paper,we have one or two remarks to
make. We will insert none without the name of
the author being lust made known, to us, and
when inserted, 'must always be taken as expres-
sive of the views of the writer, and tot the editor
ofthis paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-
itorially remarked upon and approved.

The. Whig Panic Makers,
The Whig leaders still indulge the hope that a

panic canbe gotup in the country that will benefit
than politically, even if it should prove very injuri-
ousto the general prosperity of the people. /t is
useless to conceal the fact. the Tariff of 184.'1, for
weal or wo, is gone forever. Those who insist up-
on its renewal are loosing sight of the good which
rnpy be obtained by urgisenich modifications as
"may be necessary for Pennsylvania interests to the
new law, in the pursuit of a vain shadow. The
•doctrines of Free Tradeare making rapid advances
throughout the world, but fortunately, as we be-
lieve, both for our country and our manufacturers,
can never be carried into practical operation in the
United States; from the very nature of our institu-
tion, therevenue necessary for the support of the
General Government, mustbe`derived from duties
on 'imports; this, wilt always secure a large inci-
dental protection to manufactures. Under the new
law this protection is, generally thirty dollars on ev-
ery one hundred dollars, so that an invoice of iron
or manufactures of iron, costing $lOOO in Great
Britain cannot be sold for less, we may safely say,
adding freight,insurance charges and commissions,
than $l4OO inthis country. At the present prices
of iron in Great Brition,and these from present ap-
pearances, will be steadily maintained for some
yearsithe iron interest, especially'in Western Penn-
sylvania be, we honestly believe, sufficiently
protected. We have heard it said too, that under
existing laws, the dutiable value of iron and the
manufactures of iron, cannot bereduced below the
cost of those articles during the fiscal year, ending
on the 30th of June last. Should this construction
be adopted by the Secretary of the Treasury, the
iron interest will not, we ere sanguine in the be-
lief, have the leaSt reason to complain ofthe new
Tariff.

The Tariff,Wool.
The Whigs persist in asserting that all the

*opt costing under seven cents abroad, is coarse
stuff; such as we do not produce, and that it does
not, therefore come in competitiOn with wool of
domestic growth. Those who make this asser-
tion know, or ought to know better. Much, in-
(Teed the greater part of this cheap foreign wool is
of fair quality, makes good cloths, and enters into

. general use. The largest portion of it is suitable
for all purposes that the wool raised in this coun-
try is fit for. It is worked into satinetts, cassi-
meres, Kentucky jeans, as well as carpets, blank-
ets, and other coarser uses. The whole amount of
wool raised in the United States in 1844, as esti-
mated by the Commissionerof Patents, was about
thirty-five million pounds. If the product up to
.1845had increased to 47,500,000, the importation
offoreign wool would be equal to one-half the do-
'nestle product, or the foreign article would a-
mount to one-third our whole consumption. What
-wonder, then, thatwool here is low, when it can
-be purchased abroad for seven cents or under, and
brought here, paying a duty of five per cent
ad valorem? Wool is low, not because we
have a large surplus to spare, but because a flood
of foreign wool is let in upon us at a nominal du-
ty, filling our land to the extent of one-third of
our coosumption, and taking the place of Ameri-
can wool to the amount of 23,168,545 pounds.—
The, law latefy passed increases the duty oncoarse
wool fromfire to -twenty per cent. Which party

protects the farmer?

TREATRE—It willbe seen by an advertisement
in another part of the paper that Mr. PORTER, the
indefatigable and worthy manager of the Theatre
will open this place of fashionable resort and
amusement on Saturday evening, with a company,
sotne of whom rank among the most talented ar-

tists of the country. During the vacation Mr.
PonTia has been engaged fitting up the Theatre
in a saperb.and'handsorne manner; the front of the
building has been painted, the interior has been pa-
pered, painted and carpeted; the paper hangings
are of the costliest and most handsome patterns,
and reflect great credit both on the manufacturers,
Messrs. HOWARD & Co., for their workmanship,
and on manager Porter for his taste in selecting
them. The Pittsburgh Theatre is now justly enti-
tled to the name of being the prettiest and most
comfortable Theatre in the 'United States, and to
Mr. Porter only, is the praise due .for-making it
such.

Mmermist..—The Matamoras Reveile mentions
ono incident connected with the history of Mon-
terey, in Nuevo Leon, which is not generally
known. The streets of that city were paved by
American prisoners, taken by the forces of Gen.
Arredondo from Mina's unfortunate expedition of
1810, and cemented with their blood. These men
•tcho had nobly perinea their lives to obtain the; in-
dependence of Mexico, were taken prisoners, I.ld,
after being kept at hard labor'.on the streets of
Monterey for months, were taken out and basely
~hot by Order of the government: There is but
one Survivor of the expedition, the senior proprie-

.

tor of the Reveille, from whom we obtain the fact

trYlt should always bitheaim ofeditors, partic-
ularly those professing to be 'mare/ in politics,
wheeieferring to the opinicniof a Coternporary,to
confine themselves, ifpossible, to'the truth. Where
a gentleman is well knosvn, and has a character to
loose, andnoopportunity ofreplying, editors should
becareful what statements they make in relation
Ito him. The Chronicle, ofyesterday, in speaking
of Thos. Phillips, Esq. the former tallented editor
of the Post says: We are sorry to see him (Mr.
Phillips) the violent opponent of the Tariff of '42,
while be, time and again, during, the campaign of
t 844; declared himselfopposed teeny Modification
of that law." The editors of the Chronicle also
insinuate that a•change of climate has produced
a change in thel miff principles ofMr. P. Now,
we defy the editors of the Chronicle, with all their
ingenuity at misrepresentation, together with their
ardent desireto assail Mr. Phillips character for
political consistency, to prove, that he ever con-
tended for the Tariffof '42, dr that any "Democra-
tic Organization" in] Allegheny county adopted it
as the best bill that could be framed, lf, upon ex
amivation they find that they have been too hasty
in pronouncingjudgement upon Mr. Phillips' poli-
tical integrity, we trust they will be magnanimous
enough to do justice and correct the eroneous
statements made by them in reference tohim. •

"The boots that could be imported to compete
'with our workmen, of Linn, and in ourown State,
cost from $1,25 to $2 it pair, and these under the
Whig Tariff, paid $1,25 ,p• pair duty, and that was
prohibitory, and gave our poor American mechan-
ics achance."—Jouniat of Yesterday.

The editorof the Journal, at least, is very good
at making reckless assertions. How are the facts]

The report ofthe Secretary of the Treasury, shows
that during the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1845,
there was 6271 pairs of Boots and Rooters, brought
into the country, valued at $2.1,966, or a fraction
less than $4 per pair. As it is quite possible that
of the above 6,271, pairs, one half, or nearly so,were Eootees,valutil at from $2,50 to s2,7sper pair,
it is perfectly clear that the average price of the
full Boots imported in 1845, was at least $6 per
pair. The' editor !of the Journal will find that
even "Innocent, looks" will fail to "cheat - the
people into the belief of the palpable falsehood
contained in the above extract.

A HcsnAxe's 'VENGEANCE.-A tnan by the
name of Kocher, living at Monthrison, has been
condemned to the galleys tor a crime of singular
ferocity. Jle was a man of warm and generous
qualities, and had conceived a warm friendship for
a man named Aboulin. Aboulin corrupted the
wife of Roches, and the latter's violent friendship
at once turned to more violent hatred. lle found
means to come upon his victim at night, in a
lonely place, andtortured him to death by degreee,
with all the cruelty he could devise. He finally
cut the dead man into pieces, and returned home.
He delivered himself up to justice the next morn.
ing, and demancl'ed only to be led speedily to the
scaffold. Hisfury at being condemned to the gal-
leys instead of immediate execution was beyond
!all bounds. His wife is said to have let him pass
from the court, to commence his 24 years of slave.
ry in Chains, without giving him even a look.

km:rms.—We have the result of the recent
election,in that State. FIIENCII, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, has a majority of 22.821.
The Democratic majority in the Senate is 17, and
in the House 37. The Majority may be thus gir.
en for members of Congress:

Smith, 1824 Wentworth, 5837
Ml:remand, 7131 Douglass, 2815
Ficklin, 13.16 Turner, 409

All the above are Democrats. Lincoln, the only
Whig elected to Congress, has a majority of 1514.

&STA ANA—Sailed for Sisal instrod of Vera
Cruz.—The Picayune has received copies of pri-
vate letters from Vera Cruz, which had been in the
city several days, but bad just. come to hand.—
They announce the departure of Santa Ana on
board the English steamer. Arab, which had been
chartered for the purpose, for the port of Sisal.
stead of Vera Cruz. This accounts forhis non-ar-
rival at Vera Cruz prior to the sailing of the steam-
er Mississippi.

Fnom YUCATAN.—By the arrival of the schoon-
er Merchant of Havana,at Charleston. Campeachy
intelligence was received to the sth inst. An of-
ficial paper (El Siglo XIX) published at Merida,
the capital of Yucatan; in its editorials expresses
itself in favorable terms of the declaration, (pro-
nunciunicoto) ofseveral Mexican Departments, and
applauds the call for General Santa Anna. The
some paper states also that the Congress of Yuca-
tan had unanimously approved a bill for the ad.
mission, free ofduty, of all saltpetre and sulphur,
intended for the manufacture of gunpowder.

O.We have been requested by officers Rs.
and IticuAnns to state that neither of them were
present during the.riot on Fifth Street on Sunday
last. The report that both of these gentlemen were
present without attempting to quell the riot is in-
collect in every particular. They are both effi-
cient amb good officers, and always ready and wil-
ling to do their duty in any emergency.

ARREST—James Braddock was arrested yester-
day morning on suspicion of being engaged in the
riot on Sunday. No person appearing to testify
against him, we presume, he has been discharged.
No other arrests have been made. It appears that
persons who actually did see thefight will not give
evidence against the rioters for fear ofendangering
their property, perhaps their lives.

a7A valuable lot of Household and Kitchen
Furniture trill be sold this morning at tew o'clock,
by P. INl'Kenna's Auctioneer, at the residence of
Capt. John Sanders, Penn street, between Hand
Garrison Alley. As he is declining housekeeping
for the present all of the articles have been kept in
the best oforder.

Coon BEGIN:II:I G.—A young gentleman in-New
Hampshire, just married, sent the amount of sub-
scription for a year to a popular daily newspaper,
saying thathe wished to begin business in theright
way, and was determined to take a good family
newspaper.

CROWNED AT LAET.—The Philadelphia North
American says;—

'The ceremony ofplacing the crowning stone
on Girard College will take place on Saturday next,at half past 3 o'clock. It wilt be an imposing cer-emony, and a large numbec of our citizens willdoubtless be present."

U, B.2RETESOI: Smtvica.—The Erie (Pa.) Sen-
tinel, ofWedneslay;states that Capt. Daniel Dob-
bins takes command of theRevenue Cutter Eire, on
this station, vice Capt. AL Connor; transferred to
the Revenue Steamer Dallas, now fitting out at
Buffalo.

1:-The Suffolk manufacturing Company of
Boston, says the Neer Haven Register; divides eight
and the Tremont Mills ;Ax per cent, for six month,
both payable on the 27th inst.

'Annexation and war—that's truth every
word ofit,' said a pert old main; no 'sooner do you
get married that you do begin to fight.'

o.The climax ofhuman indifference has ar4r
cd when a woman does not care how she looks.

TREASURY CIRCULARS.
The -Secretary of the Treasury has isstied a

cular to the collecting, receiving, and dialitirsibg
officers, of the United,States, relative--to he 6th.
.9th, 15th and 16th sections of the act of the 6th ,
inst., establishing the constitutional treasury, di-
recting the mode and manner ofreceiving, collect-
ing, safe-keeping and disbursing of the-public Mo-
neysunder said law. Unless-whete otherwi'se strel'
cially directed, the officers referred to in tile 9th
section will make their deposits with' the treasur-
ers, and assistant treasurers at least once in each
week. The collectors at New York and Boston
will make their deposits daily ivith'the assistant
treasurers.

The Secretary of the Treasury has also issued
the following regulations to enforce the provisions
of the law in relation to-Treasury drafts:

tat. All government drafts shall be made pay-able to order, and not to bearer.
2d. They shall be assignable only to special en

clorsernent.
3d. They shall be presented for payment at the

places where payable, namely: If payable at a
place distant not more than fifty miles from the
seat, of Government of the United ,States, they
must be presented within twenty days from the
date ofthe draft. If payable at a place distant
more than filly miles from these at of Government,
and not exceeding one hundrad miles, they most
be presented withinforty days from thedate of the
draft. Ifpayable at a place distant more than one
hundred miles from the seat ofGovernment, they
must be presented withinsixty days from thedate
of the &att. Ifpayable at a place more 'hail two
hundred miles from the seat of Government, and
not exceeding four hundred; they must be presen-
ted within eighty days from the date of the draft;
and ifpayable at any place exceedingfour hundred
miles from the seat of Government, they must be
presented within ninety days from the date of the
draft.

4th. All drafts presented within the times
above described must be returned by the holders
to the treasurer of the United States, when such
order shall be made for the payment of such drafts
as will best comport with the public interest, and
tend to prevent delay in the presentation of future
drafts, or any attempt to convert them into a pa-
per circulation.

sth. No exchange of funds shalt be made by
disbursing officers or agents of the government,
except for gold and silver; and every such disburs-
ing officer, when furnished with specie for disburr
meat, shall make his payments in the money so
furnished, or '4% hen furnished with drafts, shallcame those drafts to be presented at the place of
payment and properly paid according to the law,
and shall make his payments in the money so re•
ceiled for drafts furnished, unless in either case he
can exchange the means on his hands fur gold and
silver at par.

6th. No payment can be made in treasury drafts
tby disburs,ng agents to the public creditors, evenat
he request of such creditors.

7th. All premiums received by any agent or
officer of the government on any treasury draft or
public security not the private property of the
holder, must be accounted for and paid to the gov-
ernment of the United States.

sth. No treasury drafts shall be reissued, but
the samelp hen paid at the place %%here payable,
shall be immediately cancelled by the public offi-
cer receiving the same, by punchuig two or more
holes through the drafts not defacing the date or
number, and writing on the face of each draft in
large characters "cancelled by A. B. assistant treas-
urer," &c. as the case may be.

A second circular in relation to the same matteris as follows;
Inall cases where treasury notes havebeen or maybe received for public dues, previous to their being

transmitted to the department, the officerreceivingthem will, by the maul next before that by which
it is intended to Mrward them, notify the Secretary
of the Treasury of such intention, stating at the
time the amount of the notes and a description of
them.

Toensure greater safety, the notes should be cutin half, and right hand halves first fonvarded—the
left hand halves to Le transmitted alter the receiptofthe first halves have been acknovvledged.

By the mail next succeeding their transition, the
officer will report to the secretary the fact of such
transmission, again stating the amount and des-
cription of the notes.

immediately on the receipt of any notes by a
public officer, case must be taken to comply %%nit
the instructions of the department with resrect to
cancelling.therth this must Le done by the daythey are received, by punching two or more holes
through the notes, moicfpgdeiacing the date, cum-
ber and rate of interest, and writing on the lace ofeach, in large characters, "cancelled by A B col-
lector, or 1, D, rccened, ' as the case may' be.

From the Penneyleanialt
co I';GRESSIONAL DISTRICTS

We are freqaently asked what counties ecmpose
the Congressional districts of this State, and for
Mc number of each district. Nt'e can find noshorter
mode of answering the questions, than by pub-
lishing the following list of the districts, with the
vote for President in IS4I :

I.—Aloyaniensing, Passyunk, Southwark. (coun-
ty) Cedar, spruce, Lombard, and New Market,(city.) Polk 3680, Clay 5133.

11.—City of Philadelphia, except as above. Polk4,520, Clay 7,618.
1111,—Northern Liberties and spring Garden.Polk 5,5U9, Clay 5,662.
W.:—.Kensingtom Germantown and the balance

of the county. folk Clay .1;2,68.
V.-.—Montgomery and Pelawaie. Polk 7,062,Clay 6,581.
lA.—Bucks and Lehigh. Polk SOC.2. Clay

7,415.
I'll Polk 5,350, Clay 0,070.

V 1 I I.—Lancaster. Polk 5,943, Clay 10,•!95.
IX,—lierks. Polk 8,674 , Clay 4,000.
X —Northampton, :Monroe, Pike, Carbon andWayne. Polk 9,007, Clay 4,771.
X 1 —Columbia, Luzerne, and Wyoming. Polk

8,212, Clay 5,231.
Xll.—Bradford, Susquehanna, and Tioga. Polk8,438, Clay (3,206.
Xlll.—Lycoming,Northumberland, Union,Clin-

ton, and Elk. Polk 7,833. Clay 7,•!;15.
xi vi_paupliin, Lebannon and Schuylkill.—Polk 7,306, Clay 8,493.
XV.—York and Adams. Polk 6,962, Clay 6,

Sl6.
XVl.—Cumberland, Perry and Franklin. Polk

8,774, Clay 8.36J.
X VlL—Huntingdon, Centre, Juniata and Mifflin.Polk 7,77'J, Clay h,353.
X V.l.ll..—Fayette, Green, and Somerset. Polk

6,81b. Clay 6,582.
xik.—Westmoreland, Bedford, and Cambria.—

Polk 9,001.1, Clay 13,813.
XX.—Beaver, and Washington. Polk G,145,

Clay 6,664.
XXl.—Allegheny. Polk 5,7.13. Clay 8,053.
XXlL—Crawford, Mercer, and Venangn. Polk

7,580, Clay 6,442.
XXIII.-I•'rie, Warren, I‘f*Kean,Potter,Clarion,and Jefferson. I'olt, 6,962, Clay 6,905
XXlV.—Armstrong, Butler, Clearfield, and In-

diana. Polk 6;117, Clay 64.1-1.
Bin:s.mr had 3,138 votes in theState. MrPolk's

majority Was 6,332.

MASS MEETING OF ALL PARTIES.
The undersigned citizens of Wilkins township, do

hereby invite the candidates for Congress of all of
the different parties, to attend a mass meeting,
withoutdistinction ofparty—and to discuss the
principles ofthe several parties, in the borough of
Wilkinsburgh, on Saturday the 12th day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1846, at 1 o'clock P. Nt, of that clay. IWe also request the papers of all the different par-
ties to publish both daily and weekly this call.

A. HORBACR,jr. Whig:
Gto. E. Patin:Es, Whig.
JOSEPH ALLHOOSE, Dem.
E. Z. Mitcattt, Tariff. .
Dtvt c, LIME, Native.
MARTIN BAKER, Native.
AV. Octissussoic, Whig.
JOll3 HOUNER, Whig.
HUGH TONER, Bern.
LEWIS STATTENFIEI.D,jr.Nat'e,

try--A heart dead to the claims of man, cannot
be alive to the claims of God; and religion cannot
flourish on the.ground where humanity mithen. .

VINEGAR-50 bbls cider vinegar in store and fur
sale by M. B. RBEY &I CO.

• George P. Gillmore,
. A TTORNEY n build-AT LAW, Office in Breed'n

4th above Wood, Pittsburgb„ Pa.
sep2,4ly

T AWNS--(rAsr !coto.nik--"Another lot of Lawns
IA just opened at A. Morris's,.No 65 Market lit:—
warrantedfast colors-3vhicli 'we are selling at 121e.
peryard., jo2,

Storage.

NAVING a very large and commodious ware-
house, we. are prepared to receive (in addi-

tion to freight for shipment) a largeamount of Pro-
duce, &c. on storage at low tate&C. A. pIe.ASULTY & CO,

jy2 Canal Basin.
Cotton orns Ace.

45. 000 LBS. assorled numbers, long and
short Teel Cotton Yarn.915,000 lbs. Carpet Chitin.10,000 " Cetton TWine.150 Bales:Common illatting.100 " Extra.farolly do. • "

For sale low tcoeity. or country trade, by
ifits,jd... B. RIMY &CO.,augls • 45.7 Wood street.

To Let.
,THAT Splvndfd. Store corner ofWood andFourth
1. streets, passession given immediately, enquire,

of the subscriber 'on thepremises.atio29- ' THOS.IIILLER.

MEE ~c,~~;k~Gtirq-r.. :;~.~:-,.,...y .crC'-: i:3"'r'M~. err' z'~ u :vim ~.;a..

Ix A Trout Frr.—Numerous notices of the
braverKand hairbreadth escapes ofour officers in
the battles on the Rio Grande have been published,
and theArrny correspondent of the Spirit of the
Times gives the followini , account of the wound-
ing of Col. 'MclarTosu, who has so far recovered
as to be able to leave the Camp. The writer says:

When his regiment deployed into the chapparal,
he was mounted. He soon discovered that itwas
impossble to get through the.tbapriaral naduntedi
he accordingly dismounted and led his horse. He
was in advance of the troops, and, to use his own
words, is nearly as I can recollect then', or was
making my way through the chapparal the best
way I could,when suddenly coming to aclear spot,
I was beset by six Mexicans. I was completely
taken back and had not time to_reach my.holsters
to get mypistols. The rascals pinned me, cross►
ing two bayonets in my mouth, one of which I
knocked out, but the other the scamp pressed in: I
felt my teeth go, and its exit at the bark of my
neck, and fell. They left me for dead. About
thirty feet offa soldier was shot. After 'shooting
him they beat his brains in with their muskets.—
All this time I was playing possum, and thinking
of the chances of escape. They gave me several
ominous looks, but I preserved the.character ofthe
annimal. They all left but one, who searelcd the
soldier, andrifled him of whathe could find. The
scamp then made a step towards me. Thinks I
to myself 'my time's come now!' Somthing
alarmed him, and much against his inclination, he
took to the bush. After carefully satisfying my,
self that the coast was clear, I dropped the habits
of the animal and made my way to the troops,
and was led out to the road.

Now, Mr. "Spirit," I call that rathrr a tight
place for any one, particularly advanced in years.

Front Hythpark.—Messrs. J. & T. Gillender, at
Hydepark, writes us, that a gentleman oftheir. ac-
quaintance had been subject to spitting of blood,
which recurred so frequently as to furnish the
most conclusive evidence of a tendency to con- ,
sumption. Various remedies bad been tried with- f
oat effect, and consultations were held with physi-
cians of the highest eminence with no better suc-
cess. Circumstances brought him accidentally
to a knowledge of the Clickner Sugar Coated Pur-
gative Pills, and although he had little faith in!
their virtues, the persuasion of friends at length
prevailed over his determination, and he consented
to try them. The first box had no perceptible of
feet. However, a second was purchased, and the
symptoms of his complaint began immediately to
ameliorate. The spitting of blood recurred at
much longer intervals, until, finally, after the use
of a few boxes more, it ceased altogether. Ile is
now in the full glow of health, and, capable of
enduring the greatest fatigue without the least in-
convenience.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. iliac-
ner's Pills in Pittsbrlrgh and vicinity.

(-,f-Tlic Democratic Committee of Correspon-
dence for Allegheny County, will meet ut the
,Washington Coffee Douse," on next Wednesday,
Sept. 2, at 11 o'clock A. M.

The followingpersons eompose said committee.
iz: John C. Duvitt, Robert Porter. Thomas Ham-

ilton, John Woods, Alex. Black, Thos. Blackrnore,
Jos. Ralston, J. H, Phillips, Dr. John Pollock, Jas.
A. Gibson, A. J. Gribben, Francis Nelson, John
A. Irwin, Jan. Blakely, John O'Brien.

aug2B

DEMocnAttc MEETING IN ELIZABETH
Alr. W. McCandless, S. W. Black and Thoma,

Hamilton, will address tht citizens of Elizabeth
and Jefferson townships, on Thursday, the 3d of
September next, at Eliiabeth. at 1 o'clock M .
Persons of all parties .tire invited to attend•
James Power, JohnCalhoun,
Jonathan Large, . Robert Simpson,
Andrew Eedell, Alex. Stewart,
John Fisher, James Scott,
James A. Ekin, J. F. Richards:

August 26, 184(1. Corn.

Land Within Pone ! Hiles be Allegheny
City for Sale.

WILL sell at private sale the following lots orI pieces ofLand situate in' Roes , Township, being
the balance rediaining unsold from the public Auc-
tion of the 24th ult.:

Lot N0.2; containing one acre, 138 56-100 perches,
woodland, eligibly situated; would answer well for
a tradesman; price $75.

Not No. 8; containing 13 acres and 5 7-19 perches;
a beautiful spot, partly in woods; price $5.2.5

Lot No. 13; containing 11 acres 71. 33-ICO perches,
woodland; price saw

Lot No. 12; Containing 13 acres-43 2-10 gerehes;
woodland; price $325

Lot No. 3; containing 6 acres, 125 perches, on the
corner of the Franklin and Jack's bridge read, partly
cleared and part in woods; price $275

Lot No, 10; containing 14acres 15 64-100 perches,
an excellent piece ofland, partly cleared, price $550

The above lands arc very suitable for Gardens,
and will he sold on fair terms. Apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Awy.
Fep2 (Dispatch copy!, to fact for L. Mitchel.

Oriels Muse nnQ Lot itt Auction.
WILI. offer for sale at public Auction, on Mon-
day, the 14th day of September, at 10 o'clock, A.

Al., on the premises, a three story brick house, on
,6th street, near Grant street, neatly furnished, size
ofLot 27 feet front by 100 feet deep; sale positive.
Terms at sale. BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Att'y. In factfor L. Mitchell.
sep2 P. AVICENNA! Auct'n

(Dispatch copy)

AXTE have air salt 15 Lots of Land, varying from
six to twenty acres, prime land and in an ex-

cellent neighborhood, on Chartier's Creek, within
FOUR MILES of the City, which we will sell low
and oh a reasonable credit, one fourth in hand and
the balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Ala), Twenty acres of Land, adjoining the above,
on which is built a fine brick cottage, Bank, Barn,
Stables, &c., fine water, orchard, 4-c. .

It is seldom that an opportunity offers to purchase
lands ofas good a quality, and in lots to suit purcha-
sers. Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

or to William Gates, Mechanic st.
sep2 sth Ward.

Pittsburgh andCouuellsrillo Rail Road
Company.

XTOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of a
.11 resolutiomofthe Stockholders of thePittsburgh
and Connellsville Railroad Company, authorizing an
increase ofthe capital ofsaid Company, and directing
an additional subscription, books will be opened for
receiving additional subscription to the stock ofthe
Company, at the office of Win. Lorimer, jr., in 4th
street, between Marketand Wood streets,Pittsburgh,
on Friday the 4thday ofSeptember. The books will
remain open from 9 A.M. until 3 o'clock P.M. ofsaid
day; and from day to day (Sundays excepted) until
the requisite number of shares be subscribed, or until
otherwise ordered. By order ofthe Directors.

scp2 AVM. ROBINSON, Jr. Pres't.

AUCTION SALES, by John D. Davis, Auctioneer.
South-east corner of \Vood and Fifth streets,

at 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the 3rd inst., will
be sold by order of Assignee for cash currency, an
extensive assortment of foreign and domestic Dry
Goods, boots, shoes, hats, caps, bonnets, &c.

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M., a quantity of new and sec-
ond hand household furniture, feather beds, bedding;
mattrasses, looking glasses, engravings; a quantity
of china and qucensware, cups and saucers, pitcht
era, plates, bowls, &c., glassware, tinware, japanned
ware, N. 0. sugar, young byson and imperial tea,
Virginia tobacco; bed cords, green paint, window
blinds, bird cages, carpeting, coal stoves, fire irons,
desks, &c. •

AT 7- o'cLocK, P. M., a retail stock of dry goods,
ready made clothing, fine table and; pocket cutlery,
hardware, jewelry, gold and silver watches, epees•
cies, musical instruments, japanned waiters, fancy
articles, &c. Also, I cosmerama with 'Magnifying
glass, and 9 handSome paintings ofviews in Europe;
two magic lanterns; one dulcimer or musical instru•
went. • Sep 2.

FLOUR -25 bbls superfine family Rour in store
and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
56 Wood street

VA. Twist Tobacco-19 kgs Va. tobacco, No. 1
article, in store and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
sep2 56 Wood street.

Tkegs No. 1 six twist tobacco re-
l., seised and for sale by

M. B. RIIEY & CO,
sep2 No. L7. Water street.

THEATRE.
MAiseGrl, • C. i'ORTER

OPENING;
. . .THE ptiblic are respectffilly infOrmed that the The-7

4tre ppen for the Beason, on
Satta;day Etening; September stb, S•P

- -
With a full and efficient company,.compose •.1";'ea
and gentlemen of - ,

ACKNOWLEDGED TALENT:
.wring the recess the Theatre lias.been newly dee,

vrated, and several- altprationa and. Improvements
made. TwoPrivate Boni have beOn added., The
interior newly papered; the exterior newly painte44and dietomied; new-Gas-burners on stager carpets
have been placed in tholobbies ofboth.

Tier ofBoxes; which will add .to the comfort-of
the audience, 'and 'render the Theatre 'equal, if not
superior, in point ofneatness, to liny in the UNION.

Decorations,.by JolinLawman„ ArtistArtist ofthe The.
atre. '

The exterior, by JamesD. Pitfield.
Inside Painting, by Blair tit .sPClure. -
Carpenter work by Dowling &Oweton.Beautiful w 4 .er, from Jas. Howard & Co.
New Ca ' 4, 1. W. Lynd.
Paper hay .ke & Cunningham.
te:rNo illikiliquors sold in the Theatre:

x_TheOglieon fitted up in a superior style as a CoofectionWby P. It Hunker.
Particulars in future advertisement,

6 -

I4thilzNCourt of Common Pleas ofAllegheny c,oun-
ty, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at March

Term 18416, No. 105-
t.r. Sidney Jane RoLihson

6yher next friend Libel far a:1. Isaac Gregg, Divorce.us.
3olin G.B. Robinson.411411' And now to wit, Au.gust 29,1846, on

motion ofJ. B. Perkins, the court appoint Alexander
Miller, Dui, one of the Aldermen in and for the city
of Pittsburgh,. donitnissioner to take testimony: in
the above case and direct that public notice of the
time and place of 'taking depositions be given in n
newspaper ptiblishedin the city of Pittsburgh once
a week for three successive weeks, the last ofwhich
shall he at least ten day before the day of taking,

By the Court. GEO. It. 11.113DLE, Pro,

To the above named Defendant
.

.
.Take notice that the depositions of witnesses, to

he read in evidence on the hearing of the above
cause, will be taken before Alexander Miller, Esq.,
at his office in Pittsburgh, on the 9th day of October
nest, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 5 P.M. of
said day, when and where you can attend you think
proper. ' GILMORE & PERKINS, , '

Attorneys for. Libellant.
Pittsburgh, August 31st 1846-sept2,w4t.

TN the Court ofCommon Pleas ofAllegheny Colin-
'. ty, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of March
Term, 1546, No. 105.

...6.3,112tt Sidney Jane Rohinson,l Libel for a
4,' # .1. 'by lice next friend, j Divorce.
-'r

it
1.•.01 ''' vs vinculo mat-

-4.4401.4' Jelin G. IS. Robinson. rimonii.
To the above named Defendant

'You are hereby required to appear on.Monday, the
Nth day or October neat, and answer to the above
cause. E. TROVILLO, Sheriff.

Pittsburgh, August 29th 18-16-Sept2w4t
Green Ridge Copper Cowpony

A regular meeting of the Stockholders of the
Green Ridge Copper Company will be held at

James Dunlop's Office in Smithfield street; on Mon-
day next, the 7th ofSeptember inst., at 71. o'clock,
P. M. Fail not to:attend, as business of importance
is to be transacted.

All members having their certificates not transfer-
red, aro requested to have it done fortwith at the
store of the subscriber.

sep 2-3t. VICTOR SCRIM, Secretary.
Gazette, Chronicle, Dispatch and American please

copy.
Adjourned Orphans , Court Sale.

BY order of the Orphans' Court of Allegheny
County, the undersigned guardian ofthe minor

children of Edward B. Thompson, deceased, will
positively sell, at ,the Court House, in the city of
Pittsburgh; on Wednesday, the 9th. of September,
at 10 o'clock. A. lg., and sell the same to the best
bidder; for the highest and best price, all that cer-
tain tract of land, situate in Versailles township, Al-
legheny county, Pa,, to Beginning at spout on
Kissick's line and running thence by Hickman's land,
north 81 dog. east '6l perches;_ thence south,Sll deg.
east 142perches to a post; Melee south St deg. west
51 porches to the his ofhissick's land ; and thence
north 571 deg. west 146 perches to the place of be-
ginning; containing 46 acres 33 perches, with the
usual allowance. 'Terms at sale.

sept JOHN JOHNSON, Guardian:

ITUATION wanted in h. Wholesale Grocery store
by a 'toting Man, whose references as to char-

acter and capazityhre ofthe best order. Inquire at
the Agency and Connhisaron Office, Filth street, be-
tween Market and Wood

ailed ARTHUR BROWN, Sr. & Co.
Furniture of a Private Family at Anc.

tion.

TO-MORROW, Wednesday, September 2d, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold at the res-

idence ofCapt. John Sanders, Penn street, between
Hand and Garrison alley, the following articles of'
household and kitchen Furniture, as ho is declin-
inghouse-keeping, all ofwhich hare been kept in'
the neatest and best manner, and although in use
but a few years, are just as gond as new; among
which may be mentioned the following, viz:

I mahogany sofa bed, satin wood card tables. cane
seat chair, fancy windsor and common do.•' 1 ma-
hoganv book case; venitian blinds, astrallamps,French and common bedsteads, mahogany bureaus,
wash stands, sewing do., carpeting and oil cloth,
hair and straw =Masses, I cooking stove, hearth
rugs and fire irons, teatrays and waiters, wash ba-
sins and pitchers,, 1 eight day mantel clock, kitchen
utensils, &c. M'JCENNA, Auct.

septl.

Dixsolution

11IIE partnership heretofore existing between
Hunker 4- Dickson is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. The affairs of The late firm will he
settled by P. 11. Hunker, who will continne.the Bak-
ery and Confectionary, at the old stand in Fifth, near
Market street. P. H. HUNKER, i

sop ROBERT DICKSON.
ILVER SAICI).-3 bbisjust received and for sale

I by 13. A. FAIINESTOCK 4. CO,
sepl Corner Gth and Wood st.

CAMWOOD.—TO bbls justreceived and for sale by
P. A. YAIINESTOCk & CO,

sepi corner of6th and Wood.

CI ICILY SUMAC.-14 bags just received and for
10 sale by • A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,

sepl corner of 6th and Wood:

JainOleo Ginger Root.

1.50LBS. just.Areceived and for sale by
FA lIN ESTOCK 6.; CO,.

aug3l corner 6th and Wood sts

Chipped Logwooth
onn LBS. just received and for sale by

1../ B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4. CO.,
aug3l corner 6th and Wood sts

Lanlp'Ulaok

30 MS. just received and for sale by
4. A. FAIINESTOCK &

aug3l corner 6th and Wood stS

THE undersigned having disposed of his Estab-
lishment, No,!112 Market st., to Mr. Thomas

A. llinton, would cordiallyrecommend him, to his
friends and the public generally, as one every IN'ity
worthy of their patronage.

aug22 i A. M'CAM.MON.
The undersigned, having purchased the large and

extensive stock ofBoots, Shoes, Ac , belonging to
A. M'Cammou, No. 112 Market street, one door
from Liberty, will continue to conduct thebusiness
in all its branches, and trusts that by a strict atten-
tion to business, and an ardent disposition to please,
hewill meet a continuation of the patronageso
liberally bestowed upon his predecessor. •

THOMAS A. HINTON
N. B.—Two or, three good workmen can have

employment, by making immediate application.
aug26

WANTED to exchange for Dry Goods a House
and Lot situated at the' uper end ofBrighton,

thirty miles from this city. The lot is 15 by 180,
with a two story frame dwelling house, store roam.
grainery, &c., in excellent repair, wiil be sold for
$BOO, and taken out in staple Dry Goods. The
property is insured in this city for $BOO at one per
cent, and the present owner will pay $BO a year rent
for the premises to the purchaser. Inquire'at the
Agency and Com Mission Office, 11 Fifth street be-
tween Market and Wood.

aug26 ARTHUR BROWN, Jr. & Co.

TITINES AND LIQUORS.—Scram & Co, No 16
Miiket street, cor. Front, would respectfully

invite attention to their large-assortment or Wines
and Liquors. Puebasera would do well to call and
examine them' before purchasing elsewhere.

aug29

--•!

11101' and Writing.Rootns, corner
' 4lrACM and 'Market.oreets.

• 1. 4 ", The liberal patronage
VA I k A en to this establishment by

Ifis•friends and the publiciinducesothe proprietor,
ui order to encourage perseverance and industry a-
mong his students, to offertm the let ofOctobernesi,
aspremiums TWO GOLD PENS, elegantly mounted
in silver pencil cases: One to be awarded to any
member ofhis class for the greatest proficiency in
Book-keepingy and the other to any, member of his

' class for the best specimen and greatest improv,e-
ment in Mercantile Penmanship. Day and Evening
Classes. Hours of, businean' iintil let Of October, 2
to 4, an6d71 10 P. Mi : sepl

Miss t'date f t

AtFALL FASHIGHS.L.the Intbsoriber
would respeetfully,iniiirm iscinCtonicis

and the public, that he hai justretusned fromNew
York, bringing with him the latest-and most appro.

edstyle of Hata for, the :approaching nelson: He
would say to all whir.are in Want fif a goods neat,
cheap, and fashionable hat, that higestablinhinent is
the place where the purchaser may rely on getting
f I value for his money.

• . G. W. GLASSGOW,
• Ho. 102 Wood street)2d dooi below Mr. John

D. Davis , Commercial Auction Rooms.; .
N. B. He will be prepared in a few days, to Offer

to the public,the. best selected, assortment of Caps
ever offered in this market, and at tunisnally low
prices; •

aug29.

vIVtheyet-E_rato pt dra or zEmacpk o hnu:di h .r ia o ditirad
ai the wine-store = STERETT & COi;

aitg,o—§ Noll 6 Marketat. cor Front:

Sit.I.IDINEE andtOLI,AND lIERRING.---A few
cages andkegs, a gdperior article;far gale by

STERETT & CO.. -

aug29 , 15 Market et., cor Front.

PORT, MADERIA arid SHERRY VirIYES, of,siiperior tioSliti tg, op draft, for tnedieina and
other purposes, for sale at the wine store of

STERITT,Q Co.
aug29. 16 lifarketstreet, cor, Front.

eiLARET WlNES.—Aifew dezen “Vaniily iise,"
kJ and Chateau ',,Ponitet.Canet" brands' also fifty
cases "rnedoe St., Julien'? and other brands—at the
wine store of (aug2B.i STERETT & Co. .

T_TOCR dwi
Haut SatitOrao braiids for sale by.auger • i STERETT & Co.

LARD Bbls. 'Superior, in store and for
sale by J. D. WILLIAMS;

nug29 llO Wood street.

COFFEE--50 Bags Prime Rio;
• 10 " Old Gov. Jay*
' 10 j Laguayra; for saie by

aug29 Jr: D. WILLIAMS, 116 Wood Si.
Cotton.

Cotton, for' sale by30 B.k.E.S'l'dississ
'DI. B. BiIEY & Cvi

aug29. • 5

TEMEANSOF PEACE.—A Sermon &littered
in the "Third Presbyterian Church" July 'l2,

by the Rev.D. K. Riddle:, and published by the re-
quest ofthe Congregation. Forsale by

aug24 JOHNSONIt STOCKTON.
WANTED a young titan as an assistant sales-yr man in a Wholesale Grocery, goodreferences
required. Apply at the Agency officeNo 11 Fiftilst.
between Marketand Wood.

aug2s ARTHUR BROWN, fllt. & Co.
CoptirtsAership.rpm: undersigned have entered into partnership1. under the firm ofSTinurr & Co:, as Wholesale

and Retail dealers in Foreign Wines and Liquors, at
the corner of Market and Front streets.

BENJAMIN F. STERE.TT,
JACOB WEAVER.

NTOTICE TO JOURNEYMEN SHOE, MAKERS.
Sstg.--The Stock, pixtures;,,and good

will ofa Ladies' Shoe Stoie, in a central past ofthis
city, being one of the ohlist establishments in Pitts-
burgh. it has bad in excellent run ofcash customers,
and the stoek compriseX a general assortment of
Ladle's Gaiter Boots and Shoes, together with a lot
ofSole Leather and lasts; will be sold at a bargain,
the present owner being about to retire from busi-
ness. To a person understanding a business, this is
first rate chance, as the Whole will be sold on a
credit ofsil months or a Sear. Inquire at the Agen-
cy and Commission Office, 11 Fifth street, between
Market and Wood eta.

ang26 BROWN, Jr. Btr Co.

Fall VasWan of Bats.

.4 At kEEVIL9S; to-Morrow, Thursday August
Lith, a neat 'and cheap article of Pittsburgh

manufacture can be had nettle above stores ahead of;
fashionable hats imported rroin the East. ,s

KEEVII., & co.,
aug26 No 152 head ofWood st.• •

„ •

FOR SALF..—.*riling iletter and Wrapping pa:per, Blank and Copy Books, anda great varie-
ty of Temperance and School Books, and Temper-
ance Papers; Window and Paper Hangings; Bibles
and Testaments, A quahtity of cheap and very
useful Family Medicines; for sale low in any
quantities to suit customers. ISAAC HARRIS,
Agent and CommissionMerchant ; No 12 St. Clair
Street. [ang29-dlw.

poisonous effect on the skin ofcommon pre-
." pared chalk is not getierally known by ladiei;
how yellow rough and unhCalthy it makes the skin in
time; besides. what. a corpselike, palid look it gives
when applied. They should use a beautiful prepar-
ation, purely vegetable, which gives the face arms or
neck, a natural life-like }'whiteness, and makes it
smooth. It is called Joritts' Spanish Lilly White,
and is sold at JACKSON'SPateut Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, headof Wood; at the same
place is sold Jones' Coral NairRestoraiive, Italian
Chemical Soap and unrivalled shaving soap'.

vllt-tf. •

New nooks.

JUST RECEIVED—LrrrEas room Ihroosa,Asia
Minor, by Mrs. ,E.; G. A. Schneider, with an

essay on the prospects of the Heathen and our duty
to them,by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introductio.
by Rev. E. Heiner, A. M.;Publishes by Rev. Barnln
Gutelius, Chambersburgh, 1846. For sale by

SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER,
jell ' 115 Wood et

MHE undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens of Pittsburgh and its 'vicinity, that he

has purchased from Mr. Moses Cory, his large and
splendid stock ofDry Goodti, kept at No. 66 Market
street, where.he intends to keep a general assert-
ment ofseasonable Goode, which he will sell at very
reduced prices. Please call and judgeforyourselves,No. 66 Marketstreet.

auglB WILLIAM COVEN_
To my friends and patrons I am much obliged,

and would respectfully recommend Mr. William
Cowen,my successor. MOSES CORY.

Nr"Sparkling
WATER=LSparklingand bright

Zits liquid. light."
—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for its
delicious flavor, Hays & Beockway's Mead and Min-
eral Water is, certainly 'unrivalled" and the syrups,
are equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. Calll and gee, at No. 2, Commercial Row
Liberty et. , je6

BERAHE ;SHAWLSMOSCARFS—I •carton black second mourning satin striped
Berage Shawls;

I carton beautiful fancy Berage- Shawls, ombre
fringes; •

1 carton broclia. fierage Shawls, extra handsome;
1 44 '44 ; ; Scarfs
I 44 satin bordepd i "

1 heinani twist'd silk 44

1
`

extra'sup. hernani
The above handsome gonla ,have all been purcha-

sed lately at auction, in New York andPhiladelphia,
at the closing sales of the French importer, and are
now offered at a small, adiance, and- less than the
cost ofimportation, at the Cheap Cash Store of •

jel£3 • ALEXANDER & DAY.

Select School for 'Young Lattice.

MR. KENNEDY will re-open his School on Mon=
day, 31st August: Penn street, sixth door be-

low Pitt street.
aug •

BALES HAIR, suitable for Plasterers purposes
for alio by ' M. B.RIJEY & Co.

aug22. " • • .

Wau Paper.

ASPLENDID assortment justreceived from' the
East, of entire new Patterns. They can .be

had very low at the Wall Paper Store of
J. SIIIDLE,

Smithfield street.aug27-411rn
NDOW BLIND PAPER-131;3 yard wide,-forW sale by - \J. SHMLE,

aug2.7. SoUthfield - street.

rIHLORIDE LIME-4 caeca prime just received,
ki and for sale by It. E. SELLERS,

83 Wood street.

ECEIVED this dri'y iPavasollettes and Sun-
It, Shades; -;

;Ladies Corded Skirti;
.do Sea Grass do; I
SI Black Heriani,Sha'Ms; •
Berege Scarfs, and Shawls;

Forsale at ; 11. E. CONSTABLE,
je27 • ; 83 Marketet.

~ua~ EIMMM

SATES OF DISCOUNT.
CORRECTED DAILY"DY

ALLEN KRAMER, EXCHANGE BROKER,
CORNER OF THIRD AND WOOD STREETS.

PENNSYLVANIA. ILLINOIS.
Philidelphia Banks ...pa; State Bank Sc branches. 45
Pittsburgh... .......pal Shawneetown . 70w
Lancaster ..pa, 31/SSOURI.
Chesterc0unty...„....,.pai State Bank tk• branches. /IDelaware county.....pal azatc-cssi.E.
Montgomery coubty..pai All solvent banks ....aidNorthumberland .

• —Pat N. AND S. CAROLINA.ColumbiaBlidge CCI • • Pa' All solvent banks....2ldDoylestown ...... . ...pal NEW ENOLAHD.Reding 1 solventb_anks IdBucks county. .......ppa arr
Pottsville ....... _

New
_ .-stonu.U. States Bank .. —2U York .!" •• • • ..par'

d Country ..... . .1dBrownsville . • • •

Washington id
Alt other solvent bks.2d

Scrip.
Mer & Man. bk. Piteh. pat
State Scrip 'lid
City and County lid

onno.

Baltimore
Country .

WISCONSIN TEMA."
Max& Fire In Co. Milvee 5

MICHIGAN.
Farm and Mech bank .10d
MI Other Solvent.... 10d

Erchange- 7Selling Rates.
INew York.. Finn'Philadelphia....... prm
I Baltimore 3. prm
GOLD AND SPECIE VALUE.
Frederickdors • • • • $T80
Ten Thalers... ... . .7 80
Ten Gui1der5........3 90
Louisd'ors t .. .....450
Napoleon ... ,3 80
Ducats S 15(3) 220

IEagle, old -1060
" new 10 00

Dotibloon, Spanish.. 16 00
Dt. Patriot ........1.5 50

. .. 5 CO

Lancaster 10d1Hamilton ..
.
........15d

Granville .. .

Farmers, Bk Canton.-.25d
Urbana r... • . .... . 40d
Sciota ' 5d
All Solvent 8ank5....1143

, INDIANA:
State 131r.4z branches .11d

scrip,s St6 p. c ..spm
MI solvent Bank& I • ojid

Eastern Banks.. d
Wheeling id

, do. branches lid
Becliat Morgentown:. Id

Plttsbtargh Navigat
race C

Oft?, No: 21i

ion and
• Mpany&
Maiket Street.

tong

WilliamLbts, ,
Lewis Hutchison, -
Fred. Lorenz,
Jame,s May; • - .

11liebael Alien,
C. Anshutz,
Thos. 13akewell,
Robert Beer,

R. W. Poindexter.
AL. ALLEN, Preet,

:retary.rI.OIIEIiT Fl..T.Ete Sec
aug2o-dim.

'DEIFY THE BLOODAND CLEANSE THE
BODY.—It is an astonishino•'sfact, that n. very"

large class of disc es can onlybe cured by such
remedies as will enter into the &eon, and tired-
late with it, through every portion of the bodY, for
Onlyby this means can the remedy be broughtinto immediate contact with the disease. and to at-)

tain this desirable end, no preparation has been so
uniformly successful as DR. JAYNE'S •AIATER-TIVE. SorOfula; Kinge _Dill, Cancer and ffaneer-
hos Tumeurt, ifhite &ceilings, Enlargement ofthe
Bones,Chranie Bheniiiatism and Gout, Eruptive clis=
eases ofthe'Skin, old and indolent Ulcers, Goitrolls
Swellings ofthe Throat &c., arc cured with a certain-
ty, that has astonished every beholder. It is, be-
sides, one ofthe Most pleasant articles that can be
taken into the stoinach, operating as a tonic, and
removing Dyspeptic and Nervous affections, and
imparting a glow of animation and health, une-
qualledby any thing inthe whole Materia Medic-a.
For sale at NO, & &Intl]. Third at—Price SI per
bottle,or $lO per dozen.

For sale inPittsburgh at thePEKIN TEASTORE,
on Fourth street,near Wood, and at the Drug Storo
of H. .P Schwartt, Federal street, Allegheny City. -

aug2B-d • -
„ .

13ILES1 PILESII PILES!!!—DR. JACg
Jr. SON'S PILE AND TETTER
TION is the only Medicine that will curt this so
very common and troublesome disea.se. It not
only immediately allays inflammation,-. stops alt
bleeding, subdues that intolerable itching,, but ef-
fectually cures, in a very short time,persons whose
lives have been rendered miserable for years. - Its
application produces no pain, but rather an agred
able and pleasant sensation. If persons afflicted
will only call and hear of the great number of ca-
ses that have been cured, they will be astonished.
A gentleman of this city, who had been under the
knife ofthe-surgeon two or three times, without
being cured, has, by using two bottles of this Ern-
irroeution, been radically cured! • It sells beyond all
precedent!

- - TF.TTER, RINGWORM,SALT RHEUM, and
all Diseases of the skin, particularly those that are•
attended with disagreeableand troublesome itching,
are readily cured by anointing the parts effected,
night and morning, with a small quantity of Dr.
Jackson's Embrocation. Astonishing cures have
been effected by this 'Medicine. For sale by Dr.
D. Jayne, No S Scinth Third et., Philadelphia.

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,-
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the Drug
_Store of 13. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny
City. mg2B-4_
36 Building Lots. In Lawrenceville. at

• -

A T'2 O'clock, P. INl.,*on_ Saturday the • sth dap
/1 of September, will be sold on the premises,
thirty-six very_ handsomely situated and valuable
Building Lots in the Borough of Lawrenceville,
near the Allegheny Arsenel. A plan of which
may be seen at the Auction Room. and any infor

M
-

mation that ay be desired, will be given on al)f
plication to the subscriber.

Tsants. cash, and balance payable in .three
equal annual payments with interest, to be secured
by notes and mortgages on the property. _

JOIIN D. DAVIS Auctioneer.
aug24

(Gazette, Clironieid thud Amerion topy.)
inov tn.

TERRETT & CO., have removed to tie corner
kj ofMarket and Front streets, No. 16; one' doof
below their former stand, where as twin], they Will'
be happy to wait upon their friends. • ringls
riIIiEPECGRESS—Of.FrATIODTS.=An EsSai ,on

theProgress of hiritioni' in PrOductive Industry,
Civilization, Population AM Wealth; illustrated by
statistics of Mining, Apiculture, Manufactures,
Commerce, Revenueg, Banking, Internal Improve-
ments, Mortality, Emigration and .Pordation; by
Ezra C. Seaman. -

A few copies ofthe above work for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON;

corner ofMarket and 3d eta

Interesting to Buyers.

mrE invite the attention of all who wish- bar.;
gains freSh arrival of seasonable Dry

Goods, bought since the reduction of the Tariff, at
exceedingly low prices and will be sold accordingly.

PRESTON. &110SIIINSON, -
No. 81, Market at., between sth and-the Diamond.

aug24.llrn. . • .

1:0000 PIECES ofGlazed and Unglazed
Wall Paper, ofmy own manufactareg

on hand and for sale at 'the lowest market price.
-S. SHIDLE,

Smithfield street..aug27.cllm

Lawns

GEO. S. SWARTZhas on band a lot offine Lawns
which will be sold At the very low price of 181

cents per yard, persons Who want a good article, eta
low price swould do well to call soou.

Also on band alood stock ofNansook tramline for
Ladies Dresses very cheap at '

jel3 No. 106 Marketstreet:


